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GF.SÉRAL PÜKEIUX 5ET7S.

and S v.V.ck.' This afurnon at
about 3 o'clock the door of tU bank
wore oienc! and when LngUsh appear
ed inviting depositors to come and rt t
their !ii'ncy, the crowitintside xnsi.el The Cbirirahnas Again Committin;
Tbf Trr siJfnt as a t'owloy-Sena- -tor
in but were checked by íbm pollfe.
Depredations In Mexico. ,'
All chocks preiontod wero promptly
Vfkt Ceti Koma
rasued, and but few of the larger ol the
depositors withdrew their money. It is
unaTftood the preliminaries for the ro Colonel Bandola and Several
at
Crud
tho
Corners
Colorado
orgaulzatioa of tho bank with double
' Canon Citvi
Others Killed.
the capital have been muy agreeu up
on an I will bo perfected as speedily as
risible, with Mr. Knglwli as president. Great Excitement la the New Missouri
A Horrible Hound Gels Hot About IMnjr Tho oilior banks wero fully pre pared to
Oil Regions at Rich Hill. .
' Haopf j.
meet any emergency that might arise,
The Indiana banking company has not

BED INDIANS

ARTHUR'S TRIP.
.

Rrfiakllma KrvolalUa la Haala
rraace Klcklac AVat ar Ball
.

Tli FraaldaaU's Rla.
Wfteru MxMtl l'ia.
Aug. 10.
Cmr Koi.i.ins, Wyoramc vesterdsy
Altrtho Indian danco ol
tourt aui near Fort Washakie, Capt.
Hayes, .'uuniiaudinc a troop oí lh
Fifth cavalry, cate tuo preniduiit an
drill, the command boingRivcn
Tbe drill included the
by trumpet.
ordinary manoeuvres by trooj formation, fckiraiiMhinc both on horseback
and on foot, and untied with a charge.
Just after thin abuut 230 mounted lndi-us- ,
Shoshoueg and Arapahovs, care a
Hliam battle, exhibiting tho manoeuvres
exhibited by thetu in actual warfare.
Their litriiiHnship was snpcrb.nearly
erury 0110 riding bareback. Sonator
Vest, liifinlur of tho senate committee
on Indian nftVirs. bait an iuturfiew with
WashaWic, f tho tfluislioiius and llliwik
Coal of Ihe'Arapahot: about 6 o'clock,
pifsiMit a

horn bein

of
lare body
hon.'itor'N

ln-dm-

tribes,

Tho
iui(iiiries wurn ctirguted principally hs tu
whtithefthe lutlliais would iiccept
urn iu aovwally innlad of Itnuro in
common, as now bfltl by then. Thu
senator urj;el Iht'in ttako their lauds,
of a family and
ltto hcv.h bteaoll
Hi) Hcreii fir eurli lnnoarrieil
Indian.'
in this recurva
'l'uy,iiafo
tint
tion and about 1.1KH) Indium, tho Indiana of. both trjlxw included,,, ami under
the Uwure in severalty $350,000 in interest upon the bonds of thuso lauds sold
All tho chiefs
to tho oyennuut.
Hi'finecf tigainst tenure in severalty,
'l'he.v wcru Turv anxinus to have uer- niis.Mjon to trade with the post trader at
the military post which is tho only
other store on tho reservation permitted except thu Indian Iradinir store,
stating they could only recuive $7 for u
buffalo robe at the agency store, when
at tho military atoro they wcru ollorcd
fit

in bolli

ht-n- d

$10 for encli ono.

o'clock sharp this morning thoi
prvsitlent and party brok-- caiuu and'
started on horseback '.villi the escort
and pack mules folluwing crossing
Little Wiutl riyer near Fort Washington, halting night miles out fur a lire
minutes rest, then passing over a rough
and broken country with no water a
distance nine miles, stopping for a short
timo ou top of the divide, giving us a
live view of C'rovr Heart bulle and the
Hull ami Wind riycrs nnd Shoshone
mountains. From this point we passed
vver a yery rocky country climbing antl
descending allernatoly high and atony
walls until we reached this camp.
winch is situated oa Bull Lake fork of
Wiud river, a distance from tho cam))
this morning ol twenty-on- e
miles
Tho party are well antl enjoyed the
rulo greatly. I he president p royos to
be a gootl hooeman and came into
camp like aa old campaigner. Immediately aftur our arrival, which is on
a beautiful trout stream, the
took his roil and soon killed tho tirst
trout, keeping up his reputation of
being h line lisherman. He enjoys
camp life very much, is up antl out of
his lent at o clock each morning the
'lirs l one, and with flaunel shirt and
Jargo hat enjoys it with tho rrst Son
liollius has distinguished himself in
horsemanship on this march
of
twenty miles,, and in compliment to
hi ni (en. Sheridati named our tirst
camp "Hollins,'' which honor was
thoroughly approved of by the whole
party, who think the surrogate in
lima by application of a brake and
Mteiuly riding will make a capital
cowboy.
At
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Colorado Coal Oil.
By Western AHHoclutot

hrens.

Canon Cití,' Col., Aug. 10. At last
Colorado has ono producing oil well.
Several weoks ago potroleum was
proved to oxistiu the Land Investment
company's woll, but to tho disgust of
the owners "and citizens very little
could be brought to the surface and
that little at irregular intervals. The
well was torpedoed twice, but tho results continued to be unsatisfactory
till Monday, the Cth inst. On that day
the well was visited by a l'enntrylvania
man who has had many years expedience iu the business unit he told the
'Workmen that tho pump was not put
together right. At his suggestion it
whs hoisted to tho surface and bo pointed out the ditliculty, which was soon
remedied nnd the pump replaced.
The machinery was started again on
Tuesday the ?lh and in forty minutes
brought oil. Since that time tho daily
production has been in excess of two
barrels with a slight increase from day
to day. . It is well known that pumping
willshowamincrea.se for some weeks
after producing is commenced and the
gentleman referred to aboye says confidently that tho well now producing
is good tor ten barrels daily before
Septemtier. Tho oil is of a suprior
quality for lubricating and has a cash
value oí $10 per barrel. It has a
specific trav.itf of 80 degrees. On the
Arkansas Valley company's well work
progresses steadily and it is now down
tS50 feet.
Tbe Canon City oil company
has all things in readiness to commence
drilling as soon as the engine is received audit is hourly expected. As tho
main question is definitely determined,
other wells will bo bored ddring the
hummer.
.

IlHHk Siikpnlon,
By Western Associated PrCH.

Indianapolis,

August 10. A large
crowd gathered around tho First national bank and the Indiana banking
company an hour, before tho opening
this morning At 9:45 the doors of both
banks wero still closed, and the announcement has just been mado that
.they will not open for two or three
Ihours. Tho directors oí tlu First
wiUievoral large ami influential
capitalists 'f tifl slate icrt at 8 o'clock
this morning. Both tho suspended
banks remained closed, and the following notice is mwtcd ou the door of tho
First national;
"Tho board of directors aro in session
considering What is to be done, but
have not yet arrivod at a conclnsion."
The board of directors of the First
.national bank adopted a resolution tins
morning te' double the stock of the
bank, making it fdOO.ODO instead of
'4100.U00, providod the syndicate headed
ty Mr. Hepauw nnd Mr. Engl 11 li was
iormed to tako management and a controlling amount of stock.
.Vary little information is obtained as
to what tho Indiana banking company
will do, but probably they will bo able
to resume soon.
A conference was held between tho
.directors of the First National bank and
syndicate between
the
KDglisli-Depau-

w

armae-Rrot-
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I he Warpath.
By Wentern AMoelatail Prw.

The Strike rrobably Over.

Br WMlwrn Automated I'reM.
New York, Aug. 10. It is

Most Rev.
Michael Logue, Bishop Rappel, in a letter state that tho people fn County
Donegal have passed safely through tho
crisis of distress, haying been saved
chiefly by the charity of the Irish people throughout the world.
A dispatch from Barcelona say the
Tenth Barcelona infantry and tbe Sixth
battery have been sent to Bad aloe to
suppress tho outbreak there, ureal
agitation prevails here and the situation
is serious. General Querida occupies
the principal strategic points iu tbe
province at Logroño, where it is report
ed tao emmissanes of Don Carlos hare
been seen.

Tombstone, A. T., Aug. 10. An
that Y . C. Croen

arrived last evsniog from tfasochuea,
Sonora, and brings the startling intelligence that Col. liandola, of the Twenty-secon- d
Mexican regulars, commanding
the forces operating against the Indians, was killed on the 2d inst. by our
San Curios pets. The news was first
brought to Green's oamp by six McxK
cans from Opasura, and was confirmed
by Mexican custom house ofilcers at
San Podro, who received the particulars that August 1 a band of thirty
Apaches made an attack upon Oposurn
and killed four men. Col. Bandola,
who was at llusaras with sixty of his
regiment, upon receipt of tho informa:
Uon,
started immediately to the
scenu of tho murder. In going through
a canon, Bandola, a bold and fearlvss
man, was riding some distance ahead
of his command in company with two
men, when thoy were tired upon from
ambush. The colonel fell, t wo bullets
piercing his breast, killing him instant
ly, His companions were also mortal
ly woundod. Ihe troops came quickly
up but the savages bad disappeared.
The next day threo Mexicans wero
killetl and twenty-thre- e
horses stolon.

to abandon the strike.
There was no particular disturbance
on the Western Union wires last night.
Four of the striking operators relumed
to work this morning.
It seems to be tho belief that the
strike Í9 practically over, though tho
strikers are still coufideat. Tho Western Lnion remains firm, and claims
that business is boing forwarded iu
good shape.
WIRE CUTTING.

Western Union
officials this morning state that all the
wires on tho Piltburg. Ft. Wayno
Chicago railway, numbering fourteen,
had been cut, and a number of arms
supporting the wires had been torn off.
The brotherhood deny all complicity
with tho wire cutting in this city.
Chicago, Augiut 10. Tho striking
telegraphers pTolemi to have received a
disnatcu from Master Workman (lamp
o
bell, of New York, saying tho
& Ohio telegraph company sent
for representatives of the brotherhood
and that iu all probability work will be
resumed on it tomorrow.
10.

ltalti-mor-

UAILUOAD Ol'KKATOKS OUT.
Newahk, ()., August 10. Tho rail-

road operators, with few exceptions, on
the Ohio division of tho Baltimore &
Ohio railroad quit work at noon today,
anil also on the Lake Erie division of
the same road. Their places were filled
antl there is no delay in trains.

Pittsbluo,

At 6 o clock
this evening the threatened strike of
telegraphers employed by tho Pitts
Aug. 10.

burg, Cincinnati s &t. lxmis rauroaa
company was inaugurated:. 1 no com.
pany decided to insist that commercial
business snouitl be receivotl, ami summarily discharged Assistant Supt. l)e- voru, fctationeu at uoiunihtis, wno was
known to bo in sympathy with tho
brotherhood. This determination was
communicated to the operators anil the
word was immediately followed by an
order to strike atG o'clock, which was
sent out by Master Workman Egan. It
was obeyed by all tho operators in tho
city, including the chief tram dispatcher, and it seems to havo been generally
obeyetl all along tho lino.
New York, Aug. 10. The executive
committee of tho brotherhood of telegraphers admit that live sirikiug telegraphers havo returned to work in the
Western Union ollice today. Manager
applied for
Sink says that twenty-on- a
work during the day, but only nine
wero acceptetl.

-

Ititnirod.

.

Br Western AiHoclnted Press.
Utica, N. Y., August 10. William
Henry Ostrauder was hanged at 10.30
today for the murder of his brother near
West Camden. Upon tho scaioid he
did not want any euo to pray for liim.
Prayer was affcrod however, after which
Uslrander spoko for throo or four minutes in a rambliug manner, claiming
his innocence, and saying that hehad not
a fair trail, and, denouncing the people
of tho country for hanging him, and
was frequently profane ami objceno
Ending with an oath ho Raid, "But as
to hanging me, you can do it, i Lifer is
no good to mo.
Uoforo thu execution
Oitrandcr told his spiritual adviser he
did not forgivo his relatives and would
not ask God to forgiyo him.
-

Advertising Hatch's IIot'I.

Bt Western Associated Presj.

New York, August 10. A party of
distinguished Europeans who came
over here at the invitation of Hufus
Hatch to visit tho Yellowstone park,
started ou their jouruoy west this
morning. They numbered over fifty
persons and will remain over Sunday
at Niagara Falls, resuming the trip
Monday to Chicago whore they will
take a special train oyer the Northern
Pacific to Yellowstone . park. Numerous stops will bo made along the
route to enable tho visitors to inspect
tho great grain country.
.

forestry conirrvhn.

.The

By WesterD AssixMuled

Press.

St. Paul, August 10. At tho fore9t.
ry congress in the evening a committee was appointed to report at the next
meoting a form of memorial to congress
on the subject of establishing forestry
experimental stations.
Resolutions
wero adopted recommending tho establishment of an arbor day throughout
the United States and Canada. Committees on forestry experimental stations and forestry, schools were appointed and tho congress adjourned.
.
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ASSIGNEE'S SALE

Grants and Cattle for Sale

o ir

:

I HAVE for sale for oasb, or for ex- cbana
lot on Tilden street and
ONE vacant
room bou wand lot on Uraml STcnua.
Dim

FANCY

THE BEST OF GROCERIES
,

aForty-fiv-

i

.

I

four

both properties near tbe round bouse ana
railroad depot. Will oxuhaiig-- for a loara and
wasuD or for rrocertcs with a little inonoy.
e

of confirmed and
for sale.

number
I HAVE agrants
unoonllrnird

I IIAVEseveral stocked cattle ranches
foriale.
I HAVE Improved real estate. "
INVESTMENTS for sale that will
pay from

23

OAKHAM)'

to 10 por cent on liivestrai nt.

HAVE $2.000 in ged to loan
Iappioveil
real estate security.
is offered in two
A BARGAIN
plooei of business priorty, one

& SALMON,

on

$50 TO $200

will buy chotoe lot In 1'.
Humerus auumoii, neiweeu ino uepoi n i
lound house, en either tide of the railroad
U aok.

Real

Fairvlew, Buena
Iou In the
hill sitoaud linca atklUlou. Oall and see plats.

$300 TO $1.500

$&?$SS

bio portions of tbo city, oitlu r for cash or on
tbe installment pln at a low rate of interest.
Now la the time to buy a home cheap and stop
paying- -

rent.

TO $300 Will buy splendid
$50 lots
tn different portions

uf iae city on
tho installment plan. Put your money In a
home and stop squandering It . Lay a p money
.
againttt a faluy day.

TO $ii50
$50
HOT

will buy choice lots at the
ariUNuS that will dtmble their present
value la a shot time. Call and too plat.
$21 per month wITI buy one of the finest
lots in the Eldorado Addition.
T ',
wilt buy four of the moat desirable
ots Q the Kldoradrt' Hown Companj s addi-

$1,000

tion. This

'

a baralu.
$2,C00 Will buy a choice busiues lot
the poHtolBcetThls U gilt edged business
;

Is

propety.

J.J.

FITZGERRELL

Estate

Carpenters' Tools, Stoves and Tinware,
Cutlery, Masons' Tools, Etc.,

AND

will buy oholoe residence
$50 TOHan$300
Miguel,
Vista

--

LIVE STOCK

BROKERS
We are now prepared to insure
you in tne' best known American
or foreign insurance companies.
;We can also ' furnish the most
desirable city or Hot Springs
property to those who wish to

:

I

(

HARDWARE

J. W. LYNCH & CO.,

!

'

t

Now is the Time to Buy!
DQOB .TO
-

'

oan be delivered on short notice
to this locality.
Also, 40.000 head both in MexTHE LIVE
sheep.
ican and high-bre- d
REAL ESTATE AGENT.
Call and examine our bargains.

LINE AT COST

Tle whole or any portion thereof.

BRIDGE ST..
purchase.
In Live Stock we hayenow on
hand 10.000 head of cattle that
'

Merchants.

EVERYTHING IN A

.

,

'

Ar coso?.

Job Lots to Country
FIRST-CLAS- S

,

GRUNEE'S

&

STOCK OF HARDWARE

de-ira- bl

Knllroad avenue, the other oil tirtuid vuuo.
Torma, f l.Ouo cash down, ballauee on timo to
suit purchaser, Apply for particulars.

MAJIWEDE

j

on

iPOSTOFPICE,

-

-

LAS VEGAS.

BROWN E&imNZ AMARES
LJLS ;"VGSSa

.S1 1ST. 2sL:,

-

Browne, Manzan ares & Co.,
SOCORRO,

EXCMA-CE- ,
STOCKI?IjA.ZA
;

3XTO. X

LAS VEGAS.

By Westorn Associated

Chicago, August

Press.

;

.--
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We have 100,000 head of Cattle, Sheep and
Horses for sale; also, a large
IUMBER

OF

IMPROVED

UNIMPROVED'

AND

BAST

XjAB

Wholesale and HuUU Doalvrs

A

LUMBER,

1

ii

fli

I

wf;:
,

10.

;

IMPLEMENTS
'

Manitfacturers'

AND MATERIALS,

Aents

'

Aod all kludi of

PLOWS,
td
.en

n
v.

l

:

tit

...,i,i."ii

M:r

..i

it,.

h

ii

.hp

m

ii

2

DÜDRS

Ph:

BLINDS, PAINTS, OIL. GLASS.
.

for the best

'I

n n tic

i

Goods,

'
.

o

...:i i

!üi.

.

V

il

A

St

m

MACHINES, REAPERS AND HORSE RAKES
Wind Mills Pumps and Fixtures, Fenca Wire,
Blasting Powder, High' Explosives, Fuso. Caps, Steel, &c '

MOWING; '
WOl!

-

Shall Give

THE BE3T MARKET

ware

On all Kinds of

PicCt Goods,

'

Hours'

Artificial. FlowerSj

Emlróidenes,

be

Wholesale and Retail Doaler

I

1

!.!

I

PIPE

IRON

Job "Lots to' Country Mer
Cost.'

FITTINGS

BRASS

lov

r; MOLINELM'S
Fash ion a b le Restaurant
--

v

if

At th request
patron of Molliulli' rt'staunint, dinner will bn aón-e- l fmm I'm to n m .
at usual houm, Irotn uii.l tutor July
anppttr fmm t, to 8 p. m. i
íU-h-I
aérvéd úi r.
dt'rataUh)ursto ,traiwkntf;mHomm8. Jtorl per wook,$7 00. btnlo iiuals Wccnts

GOODS

-

,

Plumbing Goods, Bath Tubs, Water Closets, Etc.
AUo,

fall
m

Una of Wrought Iron Pipa, Vittln gi, itubbcr uoae, Pumpa, fine uaa
nmroi, uaBBlog umpi, UOW ÜU Jl'ixiuraa, Ubimneya, iute.
.1
1

Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, and Steam Heating a Specialty,
t
'
' '
Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co,
'

C.'E.Yesche Plaza

from Eastern points.

CHANCE OF HOURS AT

.

e

;"

Notions of all kinds.
chants at First

.

'

" '

'

W. HI BURNETT,
'

FOR

PBIiTS, Etc.

'

CO.

VTHnluTi.

THE TERRITORY

ífyrrehpnscji on llmirouü Truck.
Ware a Specialty. Will supply,
tho Wholesale Trade with staple goods at as
prices as can
brought

WB HAVE BBLTINQ AND ALL MILL MACHINERY.'

Hiits Corsets,' : : :
Siimrner ahd Fall Suits

Gloves;;1

SUver-Plate- il

IN

WOOL AND HIDE

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE IN ALL THE VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS

Boots and Shoes,
Underwear,

..

Outfitting

Arid
MINING

'i

1

SASHÍ

SHINGLES,

LATH

'.

VE&AB,

;

. ,

RANCHE SUPPLIES

LOCKHART & COMPANY !A.C3rCKrí5ís
UJ.
r

Furniture, Carpets, Matting, Etc, ?n
Queensware, StoesJ Tinwaie,
ITen Per. Cent Discount
'
Hardware, Silver-Plate- d
,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

'

,
"WATER FEON'J.'S,
of from 160 to 300,000 aores, which we offer at low figures.
Parties looking for profitable investment will do well to see us.

Next; Three Weeks,

.

S,

DANCHES

During the.
I

JOBBERS OF
hid lftyotcsalc iPcalcrs in

The Only Exclusive Dealers in Live Stock and Ranche
"
Property in the Territory.1 bm'"H

Discount Sale

Washington, August 10. Tho treas
ury department having been informed
10. The aa-- '! of the seizure at Richmond of the
nouueemcat is authoritatively tunde- - by schooner E. U.Irwin iorcarrying muni- officials that they are confident that A. iious oi war in violation ot tne neutrali
ty laws, has ordered the captain of tbe
J. Cassult will not," under any circa
accept the presidency of the vessel to be detaiuetj until the. matter is
fully investigated.1 Denver & Rio Grande railroad.
By Western Associated

.III'

i

AT THE GREAT

-

v.

J
S

STAl'Lti

Reserve your orders for

NCHPBOPERTY,;

.

BUSINESS.

GOODS

DRAPERS

OHICAQO.

f.

-

y

.0

It V

I

'I

TAILOES

Hotary Public & Conveyancer.

!

In a bar room
editor of the Boston Advertiser, and fight v last night Bernard McNallv
ono of tho Hufus Hatch Yellowstono ex- stabbed James Carr through tho heart
cursionists, was severely injured here wun nn ice pics, uart had a' bad
at 2 o'clock- this afternoon whilo at- reputation. fticJNaiiy is tho proprietor
tempting to board a moving train.
01 asaioou.

Aeerpt.

.VGOBEftf

"

ratHiiiKht.'ii

.

u uuizeii

-

i
I

;

v
.

i l a !n:n-

it

OF

ed

.

Injared.

J.

h.in '

PALACE

was-offero-

riiur-der-

Le-vin- a.

averoljr

I

POPULAR

y

UíeVkrf0f

OenorU

Real 'Estate

-

By Westorn Associated

:,

an

.10.-T-

Press.
Baltimore, Ang. 10. The steamer
ByWostoru Associated Press.
Lawronco, from Savannah, when
CniCAOO,
August 10. The Times Wm.
off Point Lookout, early this morning
this morning published an article in collided
with the schooner Maria
which it asserts that secret agents of
schooner immediately sunk,
tho Canadian government have been in carryingTho
tho wife and two childthis city some time shadowing promi- ren of thodown
captain
and Joseph Loavittj
they
nationalists,
and
nent Irish
have
positive information of a premeditated cook.
design to destroy the Welland canal by
v
Microaeapteat,
uso of explosives. It is assorted that a By Western Associated
Press.
request has been made of tbe United
Chicago. Aug. 10. The American
Stales government to assist in tho de- microscopicaiaociely
elected the followof
parties.
these
tection
ing officers today : Horn J . D. Cox:
,. Ohio, presidontt,
, , f.
D. S lleHicot? eecré- '
;
; . Oft" Tor Trlaco.
tary, ueo,. A. Well, treasurer; H. A.
Uy Westorn Associated Press.
Hester, Wm. Johnson and üeiu-:WChicago, August 10. The St. Ber- Humpliries, executive cooimitlee.
nard commandery of knights tennlar,
which has entered for the prize drill at
Fine Horaea Burned'. '
San francisco, left lor the coach in a By Western Associated Press.
finely equipped special . train over tho
Lexington,
Ky.,
August
10. The
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy railroad., stables at tbe fair grounds were burned
including ladies and representatives last night.eonsuming.goyen tioo troltlug
from the outside commandories accom norsos owneu Dy jamosi Honacfcieiord,
panying the St. .Bernard. The party mostly of Wilkes, stock, ..The-- , horses
numbers somewhat more than 200..
were yalueu at fiS,tHM)rot insured.-- By Western Associated

tTIIH SPANISH REVOLUTION..:IlAttCELONA,: AUgUSt 10. A ttob

of
workmen in the suburbs" of Barcelona
cheered for the ropublio today and
caused the closing of the factories.
They havo gone In the diroction of
Valles and Bruch, with two regiments
pursuing t ht m. It is reported the
at Valencia antl Crida have revolted, and the former, it is said, is
fraternizing with the people.
Outbreaks aro feared at Guerra and Figu-i- a.
Martial law hai been proclaimed
in, Barcelona. Tho town is quiet.
Order has also boon restored at Seo do
.
Vigil.
Lisbon, Aug. 10. A dispatch from
tho Spanish frontier says the situation
is most grave. Bands of armed men
have marched to tho north, their object being, it is presumed, to concentrate at some selected point for a combined movement.
Lisbon. August 10. Tbo leaders and
officers of the Spanish Insurgents inIron Workers Coavcuilaa.
terned in Portugal a few days ago em
By Western AMoeintcti Press.
barked on a transport to
the
Philadelphia, August 10. The con- country. As they refused to leave
go t) the
vention of amalgamated iron and steel Portugese Islands in the Atlantic
workers held a brief session this morn- ooean tuey vrui be landed at t rench or
ing. Tho most rigid secrecy regarding English ports as they may select.
proceedings is still observoa. The
Liverpool, Aug. 10. O'nerlihy, arcommittee entrusted with ' tho discus- raigned on charge ot conspiracy to mur.
sion of the president's report attest its der a crown ofllcer, was acquitted and
unqualified approval of the following released from custody.
points in Jarrot's annual address to thu
Aug. 10. There were twenty-tconvention Wednesday touching tho wo London,
deaths
cholera in Alexantariff question. This section of the dria yesterday-from
.- address read: Uuder
It is reported that Baron Nolde, a
form of government high wages aro German
owner, was recently shot
conducive to the moral and social wel- while inland
woods near tbe town of
the
in
of
workiugmeu,
we
believe
fare
and
Russia, owing to the hostile feelLibon,
protection of labor as tho producers of ing against Gorman landlords, Incited
all wealth and consider it the first duty by tho Russians among
the LHhurian
of tho government to adjust the quest iou peasants.
:
I
i.
to tho ultimate protection of working-men- .
n
nihilist has
Hartman, tito
Wo are protectionists from the
at London to make arrangestandpoint mat labor snouitl be pro arrived
a socialist congress.
ments
for
tected, or that tabor as the producer of
August 10. Tbo Irishman,
Dublin,
wealth, when protected, will certainly,
newspaper, denounces the verdict in
entail protection to capital.
the cases óf Feathorstone, Dea&y,
and Dalton, who wero yesterday
Great OU Exeltemeut.
conyicted at Liverpool of felony and
By Western Associated Press.
treason and sontenccd to penal servine
Uicit Hill, Mo.; August
tude for life. It declares that no one
oil excitement
continues unabated. could
expect Liverpool to bo impartial.
It is concoded that tho best grade ot The Freemans1
Journal says no senpetroleum is here in abundance. Old
Pennsylvania oil men am taking the tence is too severe for dynamiters.
London, August 10. The commancouatry and lands aro being bought at
fabulous prices. Several gas wells der of tho British foroes announces
have been found, ()il 1004 abounds that there lias boon lio fresh oases of
over a considerable territory, and tho cholera among the sick since tho last
extent is yet unknown. Ihe number report and the sick nro doing well.
The Exchange telegraph company
of wells under contract continues to
increase and machinery is being iiniiouneesth.it D.W.& A. Do whurst. cotRmrmfitrl fnim PhiPRori nnd PutinarL ton spinners, Manchester, have failed.
" ,
Liability Ü7B.O00..
; v ..
vania.
Ata meeting in favor of ítalo aid to
emigration, held at the mansion house,
Try in if to Convict tier I'm tier,
Earl Shaftsbury presided. A resolution
Ur Western AsBuemted Press. .
providing for sending
Bhookhavkn, La., August 10. The
200000; persons to Canada and other
body of John Freeman was found
near, Union church, Jefferson Britislrcolonies nnd for providing them
county. Dan Sullivan and Sam Brown, farms in their ne-- homes, tho money
two farmers, are on trial for the mur for the purehaso of the land to be adder. Irooman was engaged to marry vance by the state, which is to take
Sullivan's daughter, and she is doing mortgages on the farms for payment
all she can to convict her father and The Archbishop of ' Canterbury supported the resolution. It is proposed
brother. lynching is threatened; ;
to send 100,000 families to Canada next
iMaaawii
spring.
- Tho Termont pantaeasterM.
'
riot in EGYPT. . ...
By Westorn Associated Press.
i
Alexandria,
Aucustv l0.A riot
St. Albans, Vfc, Ang. 10 President broke out in tho Labat quarter
tonight
Barlow denies the statement that tlm in consequence of a report that the
Southeastern road has been sold to the English doctors were poisoning the
National construction company, of New
The mob attempted to deJersey. Barlow hopes to sell his road natives.
stroy tbe ambutanco crying "death to
to those parties, but the balance Í the tho Christians."
The outbreak was
rumor sent from Montreal is a fabrica- easily quelled by the British troops and
tion.
gen aarme patrols.
LoNDONj
Auguit .10. Thero were
The Week's Fnilnres..
795 deaths from cholera in Egypt.
By WBBteni Aseociuted Press.
Thursday, including 39 at Carro. 225 in
New York.1 Aur;. 10Í R. G.' 'tiiin & tho
province of Charkich and. 115 in the
Co.'s commercial agency reports 182 province
of Wayoum.
business failures
in seven flays,
London, August 10- .- A Paris corres
the same number, as last .week, ,New
Eugland states, 22; middle, ''i; west- pondent of tho Morning Post underern, 53; southern, 20; Pacific, 16; New stands that the attention of the United
York city, 13, and Canadian provinces, States minister has. been called to the
fact that America is furnishing China
17.
with, arms and ammunition, which it is
bolieved are destined for Tonauin. The
Bane Ball.
"
;'
correspondent adds that the American
By Western Associated Press." f
New Yokk, August ÍP,Metropoltan legation refused to answer the question
in.regaru to tne suoject.
14; Athletic 4.
j i
...
5
ií i
.
i
-l'
Columbus. August 10. St. Louis 8:
Rliot by Negroes.
Columbus 2. .
SKDALIA. Anciist 10. Leadville ft: By Westorn Associated Press.
Danville. Va.. Aug. 10. Wm.
Sedalia 0.
ToLKDO, August 10. Chicago 7; To- Sheppard. while returning home with
his uttie son in a wagon,, was shot dead
ledo 6; ten innings,
- 1 t'
t
by two hégfoes. The ' murderers have
been arrested.
Nteamor Colllalou.
'
'.

i.

TM Ut

By Waslero Isaoclated Presa.
London, August 10.
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SUCCESSORS TO GEO. XT. BAILXY

moron

Sixth Street

('LÍDtnin na nak
mwd oMrtiam k io
trmtt in
i
u
o to t.!J
h h'u." Tho Tua hé late uliniUeJl Mr. BLir, iol mt!.Q about tumnlñag
,. t!,n.t,n..m.-.r- ,i
.... t..i:....
.,f uatlT" r Jim un aat 1 be oía
gentleman would say rather Imtily 'Go
Vrtutrua, WtUh anj olhrr Dalonal. to Mrs.
lílair; they are her chilJoen nat
tiv, lot tin
to lrw th line I mine.'"
Bomewlicre anl the anihilious crlfiul U
tari'Im ou the
ra

EAST LAS VECAS

Real Mils Ails Pipes,
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bers of the nobility and prominent army
officers, while the rank and file are said
to be very numerous.
With this disaf
fection at home, and so many darin
Americans looking witu longing eyes
toward Cuba, the throne of Alphonzo
cannot rest on a very firm foundation.

rj

Ore
03

Wli1!'i
Real Entnte Agenta.

The probability of a rebellion in Spain Fe and finds that

a
eive3 to the
which hp I
Davennort live stock eomnanv.
1
i
and the substitution of a republic in represents, valuable
"
a
snrins claimed bv
place of the monarchy, ia being seriously the owners of tho Chilili grant. The
discussed by the European press. Among Dounuary line, it is stated, runs within
the leaders of the movement arc mem- 200 feet of the spring.-Albuqu- erque

(R
O
O

.
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The stock interests of Socorro county
312 STOCK EXCHANGE PLACE,
additions this year
from men of great capital. Grazing
PHILADELPHIA.
lands here are such that small ranchmen
must soon be absorbed bv rich men and
Stocks, Bonds, Government, State and
companies, Wutr.r ia very economically Bocuritis
uiukui and sold on eoinmission.aná
distributed west oí the lllO Grande, and carried on margin. Orders executed in New
Boston, llaltimore and Han Francisco.
one spring does not often control many York,
Particular attention paid to mining; atocks.
VV hen large
ot
acres
grass.
kerds be
While enroute to the Denver exposi
gin to fill the rangs they will interfere
Gh J. HAYWARD.
tion yesterday one of the reservation In with smaller
ones and the demand will
dians committed suicide by cuttin
hia be for big ranges. This will cause men
throat. Insanity is the alleged cause, of means to buy out or injure their
13 CENTER STREET;'
but the chances are that it was shame at smaller neighbor. We notice this ten
Socorro Sun.
dency growiug.
LAS VEGAS.
being compelled to attend the exhibition,
NEW
Ob- SPIRIT OF THE TERR1T0KAL PRESS
and display himself in a side-sho- w.
jectors may laugh at the idea, yet the
Until within tho past few weeks water
fact remains that an Indian who has defor use at Bald Mountain, had to be
cency enough to cut his own throat, has haulod from Silver City, A well has
sufficient sentiment to decline making a now been sunk, and at a depth of fifty
100,000 Choice Builflini Brici
monkey of himself for the benefit of a feet, a Dountiful supply of excellent
corporation, and th amusement of its water was struck. There is little doubt
that water can be found anywhere in
patrons.
Grant county, by sinking.
s
at the yard
of a milo north of
tno DrlUito, or delivered vo order.
Those virtuous democrats who go into
The brotherhood of locomotive engispasms about once a week over the
neers know a thing or two and have a
Home
Industries
ancient report that Mr. S. W. Dorscy is Patronize
rulo which cm ba profitably followed by alleged to have spent $30,000 in the
all similar organizations.
It is a tub republican csmdaign in Indiana in 18&0, Especially if you caa save money
which rests on its own bottom, built for will be shocked to learn that Judge
by doing so.
the protection of its members, and not Hoadley has offered to subscribe $80,-00- 0
for the Ohio democratic campaign
to fight the battles of other crafts. It has fund, provided the
remainder of the
taken no part in the telegraphers' strike candidates on the ticket will raise $100,-00- 0 EAST LAS VEGAS,
N. M,
for the sare purpose. Albuquerand docs not propose to, for the reason
que Journal.
pt,
hat its members have no cause of
The street commissioner has been
and will not be used as a cat's-pagathering in the poll-taThe harvest
tan be obtained of..
for those who have. This doctrine garnered may go either to repair the
is both manly and sensible and should streets or to pay the city officers' sala- J. P. RYAN & CO., SANTA FE.
Puro Cider Vinegar, made from Missouri
ries. The officers must be paid, or why cider,
be generally adopted by labor
the cheapest m tho Territory. Jf'or par- .
should they be asked to honor tho places uvumre noureaa
e ,r ,
they hold? We can do without a city
J. P. RYAN, SANTA FE, N. M.
The fanatical band known as the sal- government, but having one we cannot
do without officers. Certainly tho Btreets
vation army which has been disgracing
need repairing, as they are almost impa- sreligion and giving gospel circuses in the saulo. liut when the oflicers are
paid
east, were arrested in Syracuse, N. Y. there is no money left, so the streets
Wedeal in all lseueiof GovenuneutLond Bcrip
for disorderly conduct. That they are must go beggiag. If we wero commis
BorroyorB" General Certificates.
Bioux
Scrip.
an injury to religion, and a nuisance in sioner we would collect sufficient to cash
the salary bill, and then get tired of col
Valentine Sutil
.
any community they visit, cannot be'de
l'ortorfleld Scrip.
lecting. Socorro Sun.
Ifind Warrants, otc.
nied, and they should be summarily
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mexenange.
Bridge St., east of First National Bank.
John l'cndnrlcu.
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SHOS, HATS, CAPS and

GENTS'

FURNISHiNG

RAILROAD AVENUE.

!

J
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Notice.

.

ftirmnhod on application.

.

.

I

despatch

style

Taylor, Fropriotor.

M

Admission

How Many Miles do You Drive? riot1
r.f tltía tintÍArf
Desidebio Jaramiilo Y. Baca,
Los Colonias, San Miguel county, N
orí .ftítn
r..
' a

ODOMETER
Thrill FiiyJ

1MCJ

R-ORI-

i

!

'

"

'

SKATING

ID

one-thi- rd

other-Odomete-

,
'

McDonnell odometer co..

2 North La Salle St . Chicaao.

Send for Circular.

Important to Miners

I

Wo have just printed a larco snuulv
of LOCATION NOTICES, prepared
with great care to meet every require-

J".

tf.

at

Old Robertson County Rve.

n

11

P.M.

C.

Heise's.

at

the Afternoon, witli Skates, 25c,

WOIJ.D,
TJ GO--I
AND RETAIL

ST,

Kentucky Millwood Fall: Í880.

atC. Heise's.
..

.

.

:

;

.WANTED.

IVlill

.

A

...

wi-

-

Two hundred men are wanted
Los Cerrillos to unload schoonat
ment ot United States and district laws
Mailed to liny address, postage paid, ers at George William's Arcade
(or fifty cents per dozen." Address
Saloon. 'He keeps a popular reThe Gazette,
sort and a resting place for travLasYegas, N M.
elers,
tf

Now Moxloo,

SON'S

cfi&

andhftvinr HrHtHlB8nrimeblmry, will

inmuta mm hihhh;,

,

i

Ihl.

W. PFJIICE, Manager,

d

nil work

uuir fnnuuiiii) nnof will

C. ItlHtTON.

-

lroi.rlet...

Companj,
;fendo.

DENVER,

Correct Weight, Accurate Sampling Articular
1 to the ,ampllH0 ,
Attention.
of high grade ore, by fine ,mPU9. Bids are received nt.th, orks from smelter,
in ,
all parts of tho country, east and west, CorfMod smnpU s
axsay on all lots
und.TJmnc'i
arc furnlsho I to tho o
er. I heso works buy no ore on thol,ii account. The owner
cao
sell his own o.e, or bids will bQ received for the owner apftfee
ore sold to tho highest MAIor
The Highest Competitivo Prices are Oblaiwd in tho Denver' Market.

BURNETT'S PALACE,

B

S

O. A.XXL03Nr

now In mnnlnjr orrtur,

GEO.

Bllliiurd Parlor and Oyster Rooms m
Menu, will Consist of all the Delicacies
of
-

lllKKi

In thPirlliif., w

Milling Machinery

specialty and will build and repair .temu engine, pumpa, pulleys, DHntrers, sbartlntr,
K
iiiwi'iniiui, wuui, uiii, rwj. nil a llliin 1)1 I roll turning. IMirlllK, l.lHtlllllf rtllli
boll eiittlnir. Their
-

CENTER STREET, EAST LAS VEO AS.
roonl In connection in which mav bo found ail tho loadintr dallies
LUlwmi ChoU"
" --

.1"f tXTii

Foundry and machine Shop

18

itud

1

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.

tf.

ku

naciera uhiij faters

frSlr868-

Ijab Vosaa

Fall, lee

a

...

Thla Instrument la no larger than a watch. It
signed bv Desi
In answer to a
tella tho exact number ot milpa driren to the derio Jeramillo ynotice
Baca, informing the
part of a mile; counts up to 1,000 milca; puDiic
ienmy ooa ana board,
water and duat tight; always In order: saves withouttnati
any causo or provocation. I
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDINC,
hornea from being over driven; ia easily at shall say that I left for tho purpose of
tached to tho wheel of a Muggy, Varying
saving my me, us tno sam Jeramillo Has Just oponed his new stock of Dni(rs, Stationery, Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles. 'Pttlnts and
Sulky, Hagott, Road Cart, Sulky flow. tried to murder me at several times.
Oils. T.tminrfl. T7iinirv anil Hiiviim
?
CafTho most careful attention is grlvon to tho Prescription trado-- rj
Reaper, Mower, orwther vehicle. Invalua- 8ole
airent
for New Mexico for the commou sense truss.
August 7, 1883.
ble to liverymen, pleasure drivers, phyaiciana.
lm.
farmers, surveyors, draymen,
ipreagmon.
stage owners, etc.- - Price ouly 05 OO each.
Millwood
the price of any
When ordering give dlamuter of the, wheel .
;
-Bent by mall on receipt of price, pos t pa i d .
River
C. Heise's
Address
s

Kentucky
Heise's.'
Kentucky

T

Daily Gazette . Office. heSo?:

WHOLKSAL1I

Noticed

OE" TXIU PLAÍZuA.
.

B

J

i

ANO

EZO BI AIsTG-- BLOCK.
Toniest Place in the Territory
jjxno
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

PROF. W. L. GUTHRIE, Proprietor.

V,

T

T

Colorado Ore Sampling-

is

LADIES'

anv oirfinmst,iinps fnr nnv rinhta that
mv Sftld wiffl tnav nnnt.mnt. n t. .uníJ rl
non ,
I' .
for any account whatsoever, from the
y-- U

BILLY'S"

si

sia-i-

odwojh aim

2 to 5 and 8 to

Mv wíffl. Talílnrn. Arnorln" i?n .fn.rn.mil.
lo, having loft my bed and board with
out uivuau nnu Jiu vuuiniuu, ituu Wliuuut
invcnnsnnr. i nnrnnv nnr.irir innnnh in
In general and merchants in particular,

& ELSTON,

Open Day and Night. Lünchatall Hours
tr
.lu aim new inwQ

ui-nip-

,

ÍÍ

SOUTH

)

MEXICO.

Opposite the

ultontlou

First door past oftho St. Nicholas hotol

TIT!

(roller

AVISO ALPUBLICO.
TjL

iraigt

Manager.

hi recently boon placed in iwrfoct order and Is kept flrit-olavlaltors can be accommodated than by any other hotelinin towti.

ES. 33.

etc.

GlasB,

A. J. CHAW FORD,

GLASSWARE.

This larxe hougo

Oil,

GOODS

'

ABAJO firmado habiendo Bomctido ni
JLU honorable cuerpo de comicionados del
coudndo de San Misruel su redamación ninm
Jues de vhí. la cual hace docidido no recibirla
en virtua ueesto no aviso que ae noy en adelante no recibo ninguna y no puedo ser Jueg de
vno, puc uii9
vuvi precinct flo; w.
JESUS MAES

of the Finest and Most Artictlc Ucaijrn

FINANE

DEALER IN

rD

ill

The Prescription Trade
Wall Paper! Wall Paper!::

House and Sten I'alnting a Rpooiallty. Orders from the country will receive

THIS JPOJPXTTjAJ&,
m EASTIí4SVI!&Ais.
HOTEL
- - TaUTAT

-j

GIVEN TO

Dealers In all kind of PalntB, Brushes,

F ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL

--

Fancy Goods

Prompt and Careful Attention

A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF

t0t:liMta'

O' i

CD

DRUGS

DECORATION

cn QUEENSWARE. Etc

CD , 5

.

S

5

u ul
T r nnnr
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Coghlan's City Shoe Store.

rm

y

Z-P-J

10,nKI Uollg

J. B. KLATTENHOFF

j

Z

Frauk C.irtls, 8oc.

STOCK, $2CO.OOOi
LAS VEGAS, N. M.

P; O. Box 304.

Q

T
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Trcaa.

At the very Lowest Prices, to make room for Spring Stock,

1
ft-fa pa

n

K. Homero.

ASSOCIATION,

C--nT-

CD,,

3Q

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

MEXICO

LUMBER

BOOTS,

CD

Pres.

3STEW

0

CD

Ordura by wire or mail wül rocuivo uronipt

OO.,

Also Harps, Accordeons, Guitars, Violins, StrinK and Band In
struments, and Musical Merchandise generally.
PIAN03 AND ORGANS FOR RENT.
nanos and Organs sold on monthly payments. .Old pianos taken

CD

0

Wells, Fartso & Co.

CHEMICALS

O

'

r-

O XT 35T T I UST ICE.
with
rt- - T. HOLMES, Supt.
Office

Books and Instructors,
SPANISH BOOKS. StC.

, . r
DEALERS IN
)
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the city of Rrotherly Love are just

DEALKItS

tí

P

Half-Ureo- d

very much excited over a report that a
Chinnman is to be appointed on the
police force. Mr, Wah, for that is his
name, has a vote and is highly recommended by the editor of the New York
Chinese paper and a lot of Philadelphia
Sunday school teachers.
Heretofore
elements
neither of these
have
had an extensive influence in naming the members of the force and
it is hardly to be believed that they
will succeed in this case. Be that ai it
may, there is eonsideiablo talk over tie
matter, not only among the Caucasians,
tut also among the Mongolians. If
Wah is appointed and furnished with a
elt and club, Penuis Kearney will have

KBTAIL

BIIEET

Music

rt- -

c

Pure Cide$ Ytoqar

LAND SCRIP.

Tun police force and politicians of

CO.

Sl

Musical Instruments,
MA

O

CD

Jones & Milligan,

&

AND

CR

H

three-quarter-

PRESTON, KEAN

MEBNIN.

Ait

1

FOR SALEl

only
two kinds of women are permitted to
make advances to men to take that
"first step" which, after all, costs very
little. The women specially excepted
from the general rule are queens and
actresses; and with all due respect for
the throne and the stage, it must be admitted that luembcrs of these two privileged classes, have in many cases profit
ed largely by tho permission accorded
them. Queens and actresses meaning
in the latter case queens ot the theatre,
and not the whole crowd of woman and
girls who have entered upon the dramatic career are surrounded by homage, so that what on the part of other
women would be active selection is but
passive selection on theirs. They are in
noway exposed to the ignominy of a
rebuff. A queen, moreover, is strictly
forbidden by etiquette to receive an unbidden declaration of love, or a sponta
neous invitation of any kind. From a
dancing partner to a partner for life she
must signify her choice. As much cannot bo said of the prima donna or the
great tragic or comic actress. " But
whether it should' be so or not, the
queens of the stage, while exposed to at
least as fierce a light as that which
"beats upon the throne," stand equally
with the eat hroned ones above the reach
of conventional etiquette.

WHOLRSAMi
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CD
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Full Information
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SUCCESSORS TO MARCELLINO. BOFFA A PEREZ.
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Prlvllrl Women.
According to llonore de Balzac

T,

MARCELLINO

CD

p

PULTON MARKET

squelched.
If orthodoxy needs such
travesty to recruit its ranks, it had better
close ta churches and colleges, discharge
its ministers, and acknowledge that ig
norant appeals to the passions of a mob
is a better guide than intelligent discus
sion and moral suasion. The genuine
christian is not yet prepared to admit
the existence of such a state of affairs.
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Fresh Imported
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Received Every Week.

Ranch Property,
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AND DEALERS IN THE CELEBRAED
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T. F. COLLINS. Porp'r
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Orugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and
Prc$cription$

Carefully Compounded
T.MA.&

HAST

BUY THE
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NfiniBij

AU Hours, Day ami'A'ighl.
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GENUINE

SINGER

It is the Simplest, Most Durable

and easiest to operate. It will
do the greatest variety of work
has the latest improvements and
is sold on easy terms.

Beware of Imitations.
Our brunch ulllees ito.-- a full Htock of lua
chin.)', iicoílloi, an I su.iplle of all kind.
Orders by mull attended to.

.
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THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.'
IronOoliimnn, Fences. Stove Oratea. Backs. Lluti la Hash Welvhta Htnc T.i.u
BUItt and Caps, Roller Fronta, Wheels. Pinions, ftolrs and Bulustera, Orate Bars
Mower Parta
'
'
muiu a can aud save
n.niua v. ..not mm.
niouey and delay.
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Caoh Paid For Old Cast Iron.

W. A. GIVENS, Munairer, Las Veaa. N. M.
M. DOUn, ianairer, Manta Fo, N. M.
W. II. II. AU.ISON, Albuqoerquo, N. M.
M. A. Bkloner, Manager, Trinidad, Colo.ado .
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COMPLETE STOCKS.
REASONABLE PRICES.
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II. W. Kwly.

A. M. Blaokwi ll

Gross, Blackwell

Lincoln, N. M.
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ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Co.,
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New Mexico.

GEN ERAL MERCHANDISE

M. WIIITKI.AW,
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Las Vegas Mattress
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Clothing, Boots & Shoes,
and

BedSpring Manufactory,

STREET AXI) DOVOLAS AYES'UE.

II. MAltTIN
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CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kind of repairing done promiit'y.
Unit of city references Kivun.

MEFDENHALL, HUNTER & CO.,

LAS VEUAS, N. M.

-

SEVKN1H ST..

401
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PEED AND SALE STABLE
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A venue, opiioalto Lockharl ii Co.
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Minino; uiaima opeciauy.
CONSIDERED CONTIDKNTI AL.

LEON BROS.

OF LASVVEGA3

Have always on hand the largcRt stcok of One
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GROCERIES

KOUTI.ROGB
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Found in Las Vegas.
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NKW MEXICO.

CANDIES.

OMB-MAD-

South sido Plaza.
FOR PARTICULA US ADDKKB3
tlonie-tniidCandies from the best material
. B. HAMBLIN, Manager,
i Who lowest
price, lianana. Oranges
Las Vegas Hot Springs, N M.
and a Ilk iihIsuI' Culi f ornlu fiuitn. (Jive mo a

W. F. WHITE, O. P. &T. Agt.,
A. T. & S. F. B. K., Topoka, Ks.
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C. KKA008,

Consolidated Tank Line Co..
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340 & 342 Larimer St
Gilt Edge Sour Mash from Robertson county, Tennessee, at C.

Country Merchants,

Weddings and Parties
SUPPLIED AT SHORT NOTICE.

7t

Hoarding Drjiartmmt i unequalled in the State..

Bond for tloscriptive Circulars

DAVID H. MOORE. Chancellor--

:

WINDSOR HOTEL,
Newly Furnished and Thoroughly Refitted!

Best or

in all its Appointments!
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A. HOLBHOOK

Pi

DIHFaTI'OUS:

8. Otero. J. OroRS. O. L. Houghton, Win.
Robert, A. M. Hlackweli, K. C Hcurlipjes, M,
A. Utero, jr.

AND DEALER IN

OF

t

HARDWARE

HEAVY

P,

Successor ;to Porter

i Crawford,

SILVER CITY,

N.

Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan AnMi
vils, 20 lbs. and upward,

,

Blacksmlths's
Tools,

COKRkSPONDKNTB:

Kountzo Brothers, New Yorkj First Nation
al Bunk. Chicago: Continental Hank, 8t. Oak, Ash and Hickory Plnnk, Poplar Lumbar,
Louis; Hank of CalirOmia, Sua Francisco; Buokes, Felloes, Patent Wheels, Oak and Ash
Tonguus, Coupling Poles, Hubs, Carriage,
I irst Natioual Bank. Santa Ko.
wagon ami now wooawora ami carriage
Forgings. Uoep on hand a full stock of

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OX
UNITED

FOB ALI, HINDS OT

DEPOSITORY.

STATES

f l.V),U!0

Capital
Surplus ami undivided protlls
8. B.

Carriages.

SANTA PH.
4tti,r.'l

00

Wagons,

Buckboards,

Send in vour orders, and have yonr vehicles
made at home, and keep the money in the Ter

ritory.

it

Also Agent for A, A. Cooper'. Celebrated
Bteel Skvln WagonB.

KLKIS, President.'

JOSEPH B. WATUOU8

JOHKAL. PKKKA, Vico Presi int.
W. W. GHIFFIN. Cashier.
U. J. PAL EN, Ass't Cashier,

The Atchison, Topcka

& SON

Pan-e-

s

Cattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and Town Lots,

-

1

-

NEW MEXICO

I

1

1

CORNER

STREET ...AND

GRAND AVENUE,
Plumbing

for What it is Worth.

ARK GROCER
a H. WELLS,

- -

-
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aiidO'É leárs

LAS VECAO,
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LA

VKOAS,

with an enterprising population uf nearly
lu.two, chletly Americans, is one or the principal cities of the territory. Hero aro located
those wonderful healing fountains, thn Las
Nearly all tho way Irom
Vegas hot springs.
Kansas City tho railroad has followed the
route of the "Old tí .nta Kb Trail.," and now
lies through a country which, usitie rrom tho
beauty of its natural scenery , bears on every
hiihil thu impress ot' the tdd bpanish civiliza
And consequently evenly burned. lUllraod tion, irralted centuries ago upon the still morn
inoro interesting Pueblo and Az
track right by the kiln and can ship to any ancient unci strange
contraéis present tncui
a. r . it. u.
point on tne a.,
selves everywhere with tho new engrailing of
energy.
In one short bour
life
and
Vegas, American pusses
Leave order, at Lock hart Si Co.,
from the city of Las Vegas
the traveler
or address,
with her l'ushiuuublo

Burned in n Patent
Draw Kiln
t.

RUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASuN

IMPORTED LONDON ALE,

:nn

CARRIAGES

& Santa Fe UK.
through tho territory from northeast
lly consulting the miip the
to southwest,
render will see that at a point culled La Junta,
the New Mexico extension leaves
SECOHD HATIQH&L BiHK, IntheColorado,
luain lino, turns southwest through Trinidad
enters
the territory through Katun
and
DEALERS IN- pas. The traveler here begins the moat interesting journey on tho continent. As he is car
Or HEW MEXICO.
ried ly powert u l engines ou a stcei riiiieo,
rock ballasted truck up the steep ascent of the
Katun mountains, with their churmiug scenN. M. ery,
SANTA FE
he catches lre)uent glimpses of the Span
ish peaks tar to toe norm, guttering in tne
morning sun, nnd presenting the grandest
. $i:i,(K)0
Capital paid up
spectacle in tho whole Snowy range. Wbon
Surplus andprolHs....
half nn hour I rom Trinidad, thetrain suddenly
at
Watrons
received
Red
Country,
River
from,
Freight
of
and
Constenmanta
and
lor
the
Cattla
re.
hanking
and
general
business
Does a
.
dashes into a tunnel from which it emerges
1r
i
niwu mvee
j
u:
i,
, Iin uinuia
i . . . ..
mim
i.
1,1...... Aw..
hwuj Vnuh It .n.w
unpt.
tutu noati
uidwud.
aui.
uuvii nuiiui iroiu
public
patronage
tho
the
uf
spectfully
solicits
on
tli ft southern slope of the Union mount
to wnirous. Kignty-nin- s
nuies.
ains nnd in sonny New Mexico.
At the loot of the mountain lies the city ot
Itaton, whose extensive nnd valuable coal
holds make it one of the busiest place in the
territory. From Raton to Las Vegas tho roil to
liW along tno naso or ine motiiiiaiiis. tin tne
right are the snowy peaks in full view while
on tho cast lie the grassy plains, the
UIIEAT CATTLE KANOE OF T11K SOUTHWEST,
Constantly on hand, best in the territory
away hundreds of miles Into
Make, a perfectly white wall for plantering which stretch
Indian Territory. The train reaches Lus
and will take more sanu tor stone anil brick the
Vegas in time lor ilinner.
work than any other lime.

& SOU.
Good for Family Use.

50 ots, per bottle

WAGONS

M

Vegas, N.HI.

ZRtTJ-jVTSIE-

on the Plaza

Ml.noo
vu.oou

Makes telographio transfers of credit, deals
In foreign and domestic exchange, and docs a
general banking buainess.

gjU iDniil Wns
OIVKBI

Successor to W. H. Sluipp.

f 'Jim.ooG

Capital Stock Pain in
HurpluaFund

Holbropk,

&,

SHUPP&OO
MANUFACTURERS OF

Cap. in.

Authorized

& Co.,

ITEW MJUXICO.

Chadwick

Vlca-Pre-s

OF LAB VEGAS.

J.

in all its appointnients.

s

At 25 Cents per Bottlo at

.

Notice of Assignment.
is hereby irlven that Messrs.

a
0. Hope and hdwitrd 1). Ilulliird.
under the name and Mleo. UupcA Ilulliird, have tblH day HStiitfiicd t me, lor the
their cretlitors, all ihulr lands,
heredltnnientH, itiipurteHanoes, gtMids,
cliutleis, ineiehntidise, bill, IhiiiiIh, notes,
chimes in action, evidences of debt, claim. d
mands, property mid elfetda of every description. All iwrsons Indelitcd to said linn
to nuike limnetllitte jmyment to me at
t ha First National Hank or Las Vetea, N. M.
All persons hfivhiK claims uiralnst said 111 in aro
reiiien!ed to prenent them to me without
JtiHiuiAB. KAVNoi.lm, Asaiguee.
Lúa Vegas, N. M., June 4,

The San Miguel National Bank

Palace Hotel TAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

;
Hoise's.
.
$6.oo per week. OARL S.
day board.
D.D. D.Sour Masn, irom Rob- . $2.50 to SaOüperday. Old Fort Wine
ertson county,' Tennessee, at TRANSIENT,
Briui n.tivhii
Douglas
on
Are.,
Street Railway,
Corner
and
Grand
Heise's.
.

VEGAS,

B

HARRIS, Proprietor.

NKWMHXICO

Ñ ELL ES & LONG
-

Is tha best in the Territory anc
"cannot be excelled In tbo east.

.

lAiae onlars at SohucHcr's Drug Store,
H

Department

Enters upon its fourth yeur with the most nattering prospects'. ' It offers both Rexea nnsil
psed advantages in the regular and special drpartnicntsof Blutly, including courses in

All Kinds of Oil and Axle Grease
A.

Xi-A--

CENTER

THE UNIVEKSITY OF DENVER

Aukni

Our

LAB "VEGAS HOT SPRINGS
The "Montezuma" and "Hot Springs" Hotels.

A. ABOULAFIA.

J

P. J. MARTIN

CHADWICK.

1

EAST LAS VKUAS

kJLOHIKTA.

"VT"()TK'K

:

M. 8. Otkho, President, J. Giums,
M. A, ÜTKKO, Jit.. Cashier.

lt

WATROUS,

and staple

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.

at

KCLXjX-- .

BAKERS i S.B.WATKOUS

LA3 VKUAS.

mlaikMillh and Wairon shop in connection.
HAY AND GRAIN A SPECIALTY.

Attorney, for Administrator.

ISH-'i- .

5CTJT

ni;tloi.

tealer

XtKoacloo

I

81 UK

-

I

CaTUON, TllOltNTIIN & OI.ANCY,
banta Ke, N. M

First. Natioual Bank, New York.
First national Hank, Chicuiro, Illinois.
First National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
First National Uokl Hank, Ban Fronclseo,
First National Bank, Puobio, Colorado.
First National Bank, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Colorado National Bank, Denver, Colorado,
Hiato Savins;. Association, St. Iiula, Mo,
Dissolution of Copartnership.
Kansas t lty Banks, Kansns City, Mo.
The copartnership between T. W. Curra nl
Bank of Domino;, Deininu;, Now Mexico.
nnd Greenville CuntiinKhiiiu, under tho Urm
Porcha Bank, Kingston, New M jxico.
inline t uitrrurd A CuuniiiKliam, t (his day
Sooorro County Bank, Socorro, New Mexico. tllssolved.
T. W. UA Kit AUD.
July 111. IM.
Kotelsen & Doiratau, Chihuahua, Mexico.

all

The Wholcsale;ondi:

Proprlatora

CKNTKK STRKET,

I

OFFICE K8:

Whisk

8AM DEL B. WATROUS.

UKKllKK,

KT 8HAVTCI

25,000

arwro-iUCHt-

Choice brands of Clears

ESTIMATES

SIXTH STUKKT.
Kant I.ae trg&a.
tn ah lteur always on Draneht. Also Vino
larn aud hlakey. Lunch (jounter In con

ii

EABT

4.S8AYS

BREWERY SALOON,

WKrtr

1S6.1, by
tho I'roliate Court of Bernalillo County,
New Mexico, appointed administrators of the
estate of Jose L. Perea, deceaned; and all persons Indebted to said enlato ara hereby vHllod
upon to como forwanl promptly and Srtttlo
with the undontiiriied, or proceodlncs at law
may be lie ir un aaaust them, and all persons
bavihir claims atrnlnst Said estnte ara hereby
called upon to reeut the same w thln ouo
froinsHid Isth dav of April, Isk.1, that
f earIhe
time preserilcd by law, and all sucb
claim not presented within the time aforot
said, and allowed or Hit it Ihureon beirun within
day ef April, Ikk1,wIII
two yearaf rom said
bo forever barred.
JESC8 M. PKKK ,
MARIANO PKHEA,
Bcmaillln, N. M.,
1'KtiKO PKKKA,
April, H, lfcci
AdmiiiiHlrators

part-iier-

Wines,
CTD DCTD
DI
ww
L.l UL.L.Ii Champagnes,
U1W UUCTIO
Mineral Waier Et
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS,

.'iovernor's hoicn ityo.
lloutelieail Fila' Cognac,

Opposito Optlo Block.
8.
EABT LAS VEOA8, SEW MEXICO.
AssayB of Ores mad with accuracy nnd dls- iihtuh. Promut attention Will be paid tn or
itur Kent iruin ios vanona niiuiug cwuin

OAI.LUIIY, OVER

A

Surplus Fund

Central flank, Alnuquorqno, Now Mexico
First National Hank, El Pnao, Ti xiih.

Wholesale Liquor Dealer,
HumoWhiBky.

y4lNING pNGINÉEj
Offloe, 3rYXLrX Avo.,

PHOTOGRAPHER,

A l.".KKT

100.000

Only nativa work-

Now

Successor to W. Fabian

AND

Brlilge Street.

Paid Is Capital

H. W. WYMAN,

VECAS

rimi,oNG,

I'OdTOrTHJK.

$500,000

ASSOCIATE B INKS:

NEW MEXICO

THE WEST.

THE SARATOGA OF

-

CHAPMAN

Outfits in the Territory.

MEXICO.

inatchlnir and tutnlnfr
All kiieU of
none on short notice.
Irar nativo Uiinuor
kept ou liaml tor salo North uf thuirax works.
EuaNH Oudkn, Proprietor.

J

of

Assayer,

Dealers in Horses and Mules, also Fine P.uggics and Carriages for ball
UitfH for tho Hot SDrhis's and other Points of Interest. TLo Finest Liverv

I?

droB-iinir-

BtiKk

Examining and Reporting on Minea and

WAGONS & CARRIAGES,
()norai blacknrnltbinKand rcpalrltiK, Grand

IAI-VUAS- .

full

Territory.

C. 1CHMIDT,

Manulacturerof

-

-

Freeb Lager at Five Conts a Glusi.

John Robertson,F.S. A.

Of all kinds of bedding, curtains, curtain poles, excelsior moss
hair, wool and Tillia Linden ct wn. or wood feathers.

CO.,

&

-

Elentucltv

OP

WHOLESALE & RETAIL,

hill.

bull-wa- y

ft

NOT I ONS.

Proprietor.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
otllce and Hliop on Main atreet,
Icpbonu connections

-

Assay Office,

It. IIOKDEN,

1

Santa

4,4.'iO,ri4

LAS

p. in.

N. M.

CORRESPOND KNTS

3T"o,

Administration Notice.

-

Mexican Filigree Jewelry
BtranBors are cordially Invited to witness process of manufacturing.
man einployrd. First door south of tbo pontumce on the plaza.

Morte-nifee-

Jufforson Kasnolds, President.
Geo. J. Dintel,
Joshua 8. Raynolds, Cashl- r.
J. S. 1'lshon, Assistant-Cnshie- r

MASUFACTUKKRS OF

Wholesale and retail dealer In

LAS VEGAS.

VOJCKlili SJiVlCKTIl

VK-ska- i.

bo-n- ir

GEO. W. HIOKOX & CO.

Now Mexico
SrillNGS,
1 am prepared lo supply No. I clear shingles
In v eifnH or on cara at j.i.'. per At, or attbe,
AddiOHa uohtotUo box 'AM Las
mill at

3VIX3ZHCIOO.

3NT33--

e

de-la- y,

1,7H1,H3I
S, 704,274

M,m

tor LA8 VEGAK,
Authorized Capital
'

HOT

I). UIOM,

x!

DEALER IN

GORDON, Propr.

N. L. ROSENTHAL,

d

The First National Bank

Agent for Burt & Packard, E. C. Burt and Lew & Katzman

Hit) Ht. McbolaH hotel, IC:ist l.iin Ve
SieclMl Hlleiiiiuii iriven to otisti'tries and
diHcu.HoHof WOMEN Hiid children.

Oil!

A. EATHBTJN,

C.

'

(riven that the
NOTICE is hereby
on the lath day of April,

Best soups and coffee
in town. Lunches to
order.

$.ri,cdi,4(iH
72,'.tl7

.

LBADIHU BAKKM OF 1KW MEXICO.

BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.

M. G.

D

BBIDOK ST. W. LAB VEOAB.

LAB VJCQAB.

Opposite Depot,

wi'Hlof

HoutU

- E.

Boots. Shoes, Leather and Findings.
L,VJ9Cll HOUSE,

tas.

IJ

ST-

CHAS. MANCA,

to

jyjKS. Dlt. TKNNKY CLOUU1I,
I'll Y.MCI AM AND NIIKI.EON,
Olfc s her profosHlonal Hrvlccs to the iicoiiId
if Im Vcffu. I'o he tumid n thn third diHir

K

CENTEB

DRY GOODS
3lXI1T XI. WHITMORB, Ag't,
Xjta VEGAH,

OFFICE OVER FIRST NATIONAL
BANK,

uíhok.

Iondiin, EuirliiinI
Koston, MasnHChUHettH
Now York, Now Vork...
UoHton, Miissaclnisctti
Sim Francisco, Cullfornla
t'liilndclphia, IVunrtylvanla
Ilartfont, Conn
Now York, N. Y
I'biladclphiil, I'rt
Mow York

I'IKKNIX
MANUKACTUKEUd'...

HKlitiKN,

isurane 0

noma

NAMK.

Ihik ot their profesaien.
W

New Aloxico.

s

nsurence !

c WALDO,

ttornoy and Ciiiinuclorn

A

8. F. RAILROAD,

l.

Blake Crushers

193 to 201 17th Street, near Union depot

Flour and Shingle Mill,

Lúa Vegas, Aew Mexico.

ERE ED É Ñ

Ven-a-

A

Flood, contractors and
builders, cut stone for building purposes, stone and marble monuments,
walling and excavations, flagging, etc.
First class references. Leave order at
Thorp's grocery, Bridge street, Las Vegas, N. M.
&

ri

.

IIBALKHS IN

ALSO TRUNKS AND VALISES
Satisfaction Guaranteed our Cuitemer.

STOITB.

Howe

Engines.

Westinghon.se

ltf

d

Rubber and Leather Belting. Hose Gas Pipe and Fittings,
Brass Goods, Hand Pumps, Iron Roofine, T Rails, Oro Cars,
Quicksilver and Mining Supplies. ,

HORSE EQUIPMENTS,

Wells

Succeaaora to OTE HO, SELLAB ft

WlllTR OAKS,

ATTORKEY-AT-LA-

Hoisters,

4

s

Saw Mills, Lidgerwood

Forslers Pulverizers.

And Xverything In the Lin of

White Oaks and Llnooln.

J

MALBffiOUF,

Manufacturer, Jobber, and
lletail Dealer in

TKAH8 AND CAREFUL DUIVF.KS. NlL'F
AND MI LE3 IIOUGHT ANDSOU.

IX THE C1TV. tiOOH

KIUH KOH C íMMEKCIAL

1. 1.,

Pimtoluue address

Baler Blowers,

Sturtevant Glowers.

HAR1TESS AND SADDLES

Solicitor, Counseller
and Notary Public.

El). T. II K A

Knowles Steam Pump Works.
Improved Scales.

!

ktmlr4

biyiImI In, and rovrrt-- liy aaid MMfflaarw,
twrmy-nv- f
In Milla
wit: Allot i'i
klhltN-m'arM ald.tin i the La Vno HiH
an
of
undivided
ttrinir,
bait
l.lok nnatll
lii'4 kx one ill, two t.'i, thn- - i ll, lour Ml
and tve i .;,, and of block two til. and of I ka k
ttirra M, and of ll k six (.), aixl of lika-H'Vrn iT), and of llx k fight
and of bl k
(21
ninf i'.m, and of lola aine I'J) to twrnty-tw- o
lm lul In bUn.k four Mi, and of Iota latrty.
Iwo IX.1 If) ailty II (Ai lneliimvc In bka k (our
(4i. ami of M nine (it) to thirty ( 'i Im lualva
bikI ol kil IhinyHiine
:ki loamy ii
lite ).M, and of lula nine el lo
lulrty til Inelualve and of lola Ihiriy-liln- o
(."
tosiity-aiiik.i Inrluotvo In Idm k ten tint; all
1.1
In
and Mills tlrtt addittun to the La
Veta Hot Hprini:: A slrto of land Wiunded
on Ihe earn by thi t.allina riviT, on the north
iy the laiitiaot reliue Mm tme,i.ii ine wrat uy
the en Mol the hill, on the south by the lamia
CJ')
of Juan Hernal. containing two hut-n-Vara, linif amne land turehaael of th
laic Andre ixdd and I'mnk t baimian. will In
old at public auction at I be court hotiae, in
tho city of Ij(h tt iíH, In the county of fan
M mil l, to the hitfboot lil'.iii r for eah. the said
rrantol real tKtale.prenilwaai.il improvenienla
thereon, on haturlny, tho -- lh day of Auiriit,
A. !.. .xKU al lUo'eliK-a.m. The iirocotdaof
aid mU to be applx-in aatlMtytna; said note.
nmnifajfe ami Intereat ami coats ot aale.aml ine
residue t lie paid over to said Mary K.
Mill and
II. Mills, her buabnnd.
I II KFIKr NATIONAL HANK OK LAS
At, New Mexico, MortnairM",
lly Joshua B. Ksynoid, ( aalner.
Ibwtwlck ét Vlnrent,
.
Attorneys for
Duiod July f.th. ItWk
ltdii

AQBMCT

WBBTBKN

mn

ai

Stamp Mills, Amalgamating, Concentrating, Smelting and Hoisting Works.

East and West Las Vegas.

Attorney,

tlnlue hi tinea's Hull ling, La

A.lSTTJT'A.CTTJ'IiE

Hrw Mctloo

TWO STOKES

LIVERY

HO.NQt ll.l.O,

rriin

2kT

Iaglaa Av.

II PAOEK.

A.

J

Intt-m- s

N--

MINING and MILLING MACHINERY

Caieti

specialty

LAS VEGAS

and. OalLlv

IDxxiacEvxi

N(W ilLIK'O.

al

&

All funrralt and r bit ríuirr will kara tfca
attMiOiw at ivaiainaUM oocra.
rrjr !
IhüuiIb aatlraci4.rilr dono. Oi-- o alkt and
prampUjr aw
dar. All urtlrrt b
rndNl In.

DON KOlíKBT OAKLKY

S. DUN

iM

Il.-a-

EXOHAISTG-E.- "
riSMiD .Inri SHjS: ST.mi'KS.

lr

ArroBSET

II.

W--

STvrJK

n--

arm al of ru

Very

Orlr la
Ccfa

Metallic

A.nla.
r. it. Duchan. Principal. Th
lairr.
J4r. II. W. froirrf, A.
arvl i laaallal depart mrtil. iirI and Inl
I t .ara.7. 8.
niiirif
ri.-.o w)"i
iiintliK. hiatial am
ni
jiw
,
!
wr a,
i
btrt
r
. ,

tr.H u 'i

l

DENVER, COLORADO

BOYS.

ia.b la U

lht kU.r uxiunl atara
July
IU. at tar rat af
Wxita, tu a at rbUBH-- I I tu ml larmit
aatv
( this axMk. un a Kertaln
ud aavna-afi-- .
Banns' toli Ib4 Cal ilaa f January. A. I'. I"".
l y Mary K. Milla ana TÍrkr II.
rixruinl
Milla. fcrT aulan.L t IM city f Las I
ruiunty of aaa Mta'u"laad Irnitory tf
! iUuik p Laa Va
Mr t . IuT1k rirt Nal
flew Mritoi, taalr oTwrml MlnW-- r tk
law of tb I nllo.1 IUU, and rminlr4 la tko
tiAVv of laa rhr n( ta
ntal omit 4 aal
oounty ol fan Mifuel,
la bmk Si of Ibc m(la
parra a4,aAiaS:
of dmU uid sf-yaacra- ,
sow. tarrrfum. biIm m
mirm Ikat
In ouiouanor of tb nowa-- r uf kirtr
aala caitalml Is
aid iiHn nf ta atatuu la aura
IW lnak- and pro Mini, IB4 prratlaea aa

tt.

rin-ula-

wwt.srk.li'avraoa Tuca
ana Mauraar: via U i Alan
lar,
-j
Arrirra, Jioi.imj , "
u.l Kavli.
l Krl lajr of
!
'a
fiHiU.m.T'opondailT. eicpt Sundays, from
a.
: a m till p. in.
batir iftu
hour
iund)a
lo i p ro
fit r

roR

Founded 1807.
Miaa

4rfaut ka Wat
WIIKKA
I Hum of iam tknniMnd aa4
dlan and

JARVIS HALL.

FOR GIRLS.

ia.

m .10

íprliií

11.4

m

Ta

ll.tfa.rn..

Hiit-pi- ..

.

MFG. GO.

HENDRIE & BOLTHOFF

DENVER

OF

The Bishop and Chapter,

WOLFE HALL.

nor $rixu
latra-t-

SCHOOLS

NOTICE OF HORTCACE SALL.

Is

HEALTH

HOT SPKIIVGS
Lime Company
Laa Vegaa Hot fiBrlncta,

N. M.

GENTS' 16 CENTS.
ARCTIC Milk Punoh.
ARCTIC Parzm.
ARCTIC Fruit LemonHiln
ARCTIC Claret Punch.
ARCTIC Mint Jtilii.
ARCTIC arryowen Punch.
ARCTIC Cream Imionittln.
ARCTIC Slmrry CoLler.
ARCTIC John Collins.
;

Whisky.
MARYT AND Itch Etc.,
Kto.
?

Mt!

Etc..

.

at BILLY'S.

AND PLEASUKE

UKHOIIT,

her elegant hotels, street railways, gus lit
streets, water works and other evidences of
modero progress.tntoine instne amcs or diorieta
mountain, and In full view of tho ruins of the
old Pecos church, built upon thn Inundation
of an Aztec temple, ano Ihe truitit iotixl birthof Ihu'
place of Montezuma, the culture-co- d
Aztecs, ii ih ouiy muí n "ay a rnio ny ran
Vegas
Laa
hoi nirings to tho old
from thn
Heanish e.ty ol fanln Ke. Hauls Vo
tho
oldest and most interesting city in the United.
Mali". It mine .erriiorint l capital, an I the
:Uid anniversary ol the
ineut of Ihe
twtnirtiilH in Hint city will Im ei letinitid there
Ke the lailrnail
in Jul. iKl. Kroni
runs down the val ey of Ihe Ido (rumie toa
junction at AUuiiiu rioe with the Atlaktlo
and Pucillo railroad, and at Deming with the
Southern I'acitlu from Han r ra ne own, passiMg
ii the way the prosperous city of rutcm ro and
Ibe wonderful Lake Valley nnd I'erehn min
ing district, tin ally reucbliK Dennng. Irom
trt

miles
which iw lit Sliver City Is only forty-liv- e
diHtaut and may be rcaebtid over the H. C. I. &
It. It. It. The recent diMcoveries of chlorides
in Hear mountains, near hilver t i y, etceed
anything lu the Uocay iiiouiitalns in rlehniaj
Shipiueiits of the ore have bocu made to l'ueb-lothrun as high as 4ft per cent pure silver.
ror luriheriiilorination aqurca
1

at

W.F.WIUTR.
General Paaaonget and Ticket Ageut, A T,
a,

f,
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.
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citT Teaterday.

ümnh

and. kiMclb
al
anything like a break, there waa a Bag
ging of n;ea generally. The market
waa leas acute alter u" 30, mougo mere
wm clin a coMvtalereble fluctuation of
prrrn. Mie1 reetilt f which np to'J
o'clock, waa to leave the market gener
ally fracuon higher than in Uta arly
parfelineuay. ia the iaa nour u waa
weak and the lowest prices of tho day
were made, lb decline ranging from
the latter io Northwester anil
Itti.
Lackawanna. The net result of the
day was a decline of Iftl. The Even
ing l ost say that tuo large operator
aod carntahstA.' wio nave imimani ra'
tertsu at stake, mad a eland today in
the stock market and prevented any
sudden break, though smaller speculators were alLsellors, and there wu uo- k
ilonUedlv a coJ deal of Wnir
thrown upon the market by bolder
who became uneasy on accouut of the
increase in fallares and rumors of
others. Tho tranBartion wera 410.000
fr-ti-

.
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OF iM:Y lIi;XICO, Limite,!.

.

-

.

Vincent Street, Glasgow, Scotland.

First National Bank Bailiilag, Plait, La

Vrjn,

N. M.

to Loan for a Term of Years on

First-Clas- s

;.

Approved Real Estate Security.
Members oí (he Advisory Hoard in Uie United State:
;

.'

St

Waisao. General Managers, 150

&

Honey

m

.I.

'

t

Rbomi 4 and 5,

P.-J- .

ur

)

lllUlüiütlu uJlu

J. DINKIX. GENERAL MANAGER IN THE UNITED STATES

GEO.
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Carson

He b&abusinPHs here to
court.
I
aid In arurutoh. ucUlmrd In error Nate Wall bal of Santa Fe, formurly
t.m:
couuecled with the Atclnson oftjces in
"A power
tü4M.
Tkouarttk
this city, is here again lonkinj; at fn-.Okl Julia.
as a roe. Nate's Lat Veías friends
share. i
roJ,
are always glad to aee him.
Aootbrr of tbj
Well,
Cbleac liraia.
I faintly manl:
The narrow ciirge railroad 1etween
By Wettant Aaaoclatod Prcaa.
TU bur,"
Deuiing and Silver City is paying handClilCAlo," IUa.. Ausujk 10. Wheat i
But oh, b horiiblo, no tonfue caá tell
somely. The trains are constantly
pnngcr ltt-r,- "
fair' with the demand unsettled and
That
generally higher at f 1 02f August;
Thou art the bota,
loaded with passengers and freight.
1 1 04 September; f 1 051 October; $1 0G
Üb! Julia.
New Mexico noeus moro , narrow gauge
November. No. 2 spring, fl 02J; No.
TaiMr4
i
railroad
railroads. A gllmpso at
8. Wo; winter 1 1 C9. Com in fair de- maud and easier at 51c cash; 50Ji51c
l'arstn ritzgerrall aajs the people are a staadine Drool that they are a sure
August;-&0i(601o September.
Oats
falling in love with bi nialcbtia.
paying investment. Headlight.
easy nt 26c cash and August;
and
dull
Ve-formerly
Las
Decker,
of
J
wagons
Captain
26t(áriCro September; 'Ufe lor the year.
Major Morrison will aell 100
Ujij in good demand at 61c. .
at aurlioa aale on Uie Tlaza next week. gas, but now 01 mo runman uno, nas bis way
i
worxBicn are empioywu.
4
appointed general western ' Jake Bloch. of the Boston clothing
just
been
Kaaaaa Cltyl.lva BlaeM.
Tho.J.. FjÉEMH,.of tÍÍ0 Socorro
The bT" bare discorered that all aL'ent for the Milwaukoe. cenicni. con
may
testar nurscrj' wiir bo in "lb -- city for this Dr Wrutera AaaoclaUKl I'rcwa.
the dudes buy their haU of Charley panv, with headquarters at Kausas bauwisla Pínvfcíláúdí
Kansas City. Aucust 10. Cattle re
.
of 8ellinf trocsj ceipts
M Chir.ayn,
week, for
Danrer.
1.095. Market steady.
Native
City. Besides conducting luí'céttiéúr
'
clerk. at Maco and shrubbery
Newton,
1,452 pounds $5 00(d5 80;
JaliBiWt
to
1.600
aleors
'
to
down
agency, waioh it in itself
biff 'thlrfgt
The grand jury is getting
feeders, $3 75ft4 60; cows
Griswold'a druir house.left tor his home
Dean & Cameuon have just opened stockers and
business and bavo passed the quarter I Captain Decker will engage in the com in Galliopolis, Ohifyycstuhtyy1.
60t3 75; lexas steers, IKK) pounds.
nJwn m Center
souftd
cliss
Ufirst
etvilj
club
Hogs Receipts 830. Market
$'3 80.
mission business en an oxUoaito scale.
post under full head.
enter school and finish up his education. sirc"0' whcn all kinds of iraníes are 16(i20c lower, blieep Koceipta liu.
t
n Juio
ciirtwnly.
will
He
most
A boayy shower fell yesterday noon
Market steady; natives 81 to 120 pounds
Judge Talcott, of lola, Kansas, is in conducted on tho square.
unaena-m- g.
3 --'Oct 3 00.
and another succeeded it, but passed to
to
Socorro.
a
trip
Ihel
city
tho
from
at Hen's today Nice fresh
akriveu
im- of
Schmidt,
C.
li.
commissioner
city.
of
the
- bleaco Cattle,
the aoutb
,s an olJ írentioí 'Ienrv Sturges
rapt.s, nice tresh peiw hos, nice fresh
migration for the Atchison arrived íuJ8e
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